
44 NAMES ON THE
WAR LIST FROM

FIGHTING ZONE
Two Pennsylvanians Fall in

Action in Conflict Against
the Hun

Washington, May 24.?The Arm#
casualty list to-day contained forty-

four names, divided as follows: Kill-

ed in action, 4; died of wounds, 9;
died of accident, 4; died of disease,
10; wounded severely, 16; wounded
slightly, 1.

Officers named were: Captain
Frederick) D. Clair, Philadelphia,

killed in action, lieutenant "Whit-

ney H. Joyce. Unadilla, N. Y., died of
wounds. Lieutenant Aimee D. Gen-
ard, Manchester, N. H.. and Lieu-
tenant Eugene Paul Wubben, Colo-
rado Springs. Colo., died of accident.
Captain John A. Battin. Watervliet,
N. Y? severely wounded.

The list follows:
Killed in action. Captain Fred-

erick D. Clair. Philadelphia; Cor-
poral Lionel B. Rothrock, Pitts-
burgh; Privates Francis Higby, El-
mira, N. Y.; John A. Schramkowski,
Jackson. Mich.

Atlantic, Iowa; Fiunlc Ople, Concord,. |
N. H.; Woodruff Perkins, overton.l'
Nevada; Carlton do Wolf Robert 3
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Died of accident: Lieutenants
Aimee D. Genard* Manchester, N.
H.; Eugene Paul Wubben, Colorado
Springs. Colo.; Cadet Jaseph A. Bet-
tenhausen, Hazelton, Pa.; Privata
Patrick W. Joyce, Jamaica Plain,
Mass.

Wounded severely: Captain John !
A. Battin, Watervliet. N. Y.; Cor-
porals John .T. rt'Mara, Chicago; 1
John K. Sullivan, Kingston, N. Y.;|'
Sergeants Cleo C. Hamby, Coving-1
ton, OR.; Thomas C. Mitchell. South j
Bridge, Mass.; Privates Harry W. iCongdon, Bridgeport, Conn.; Orville
E. Garvin, Schenectady, N. Y.; Jo- i
seph A. Giegerich, Elizabeth, N. J.;
Paul L. Hall, Juniata, Penna.; Wladi-
slaw Jablonowski, Cleveland, Ohio;
Edward D. Lawler, Portland, Conn.;
Earnest G. Lawrence, Gastonia, N.
C.; John J. Phelan, New Haven.
Conn.; Wyllys Singleton Rudd,
Rome, N. Y.; Murray C. Smouse, ,
Cumberland, Md ; James W. Sulli- ?
van, New Haven, Conn.

Wounded slightly: Corporal Brio ]
H. Moody, Tiptonville, Tenn. <

Died of disease: Corporal Dan-
iel L. Johnson. Atlanta, Ga.; Pri-
vates Franklin O. Brun, Muscotah,
Kas.; Gunnard Epckson. Brainerd,
Minn.; Homer E.' Grafton, Spring-
field, Mo.; John Griener, Lupern-
berg, Iowa; Joseph P. Morris. New
York City; Evans Pegues, Osborne,
N. C.; Elmer H. Preng<J, St. Louis;
Herman Roberts. Minneapolis,
Minn.; Joseph Williams. Line. Ark.

Died of wounds: Lieutenant Whit-
ney H. Joyce, Unadilla, N. Y.; Ser-
geant James L. Yates. Quebec, Can-
ada: Privates Neil Gallagher, Coun-
ty Mayo, Ireland; John R. Joyce,
Crosby. N. D.; Willie Kapitske, Con-

verse, Texas; Irvin O. McConnelee,

COLLINS' STYLE SHOP
The Store That Saves You Money 34 N. SECOND STREET Harrisburg, Pa.

Decoration Day Sale
OF NEW SPRING AND SUMME

WOMENAND
Prices Cut Nearly One-Half The Greatest Bargain Sale We Have Ever Attempted Don't Miss It!

500 Beautiful Coats and Suits Women's and Misses' New
A wonderful assortment of

new styles in all the wanted x\ Cfl Tf F*^Fi OOE*O

A DRtSbtb
feta and Satin Suits and f 200 new Silk Dresses just arrived for this sale; also a big

Never again at these All the newest styles in many pretty colors. Sizes to fit

prices. Come early and get //ly\ every woman.
first choice. ) UOJT r) $12.00 Silk or Serge Dresses $7.98
$15.00 Suits and Coats , y'J* <-

" '-{/J $16.50 Silk or Serge Dresses #9.08
$20.00 Suits anil Coats

""

/" , ' 52000 Silk or^ crge Dresses ?!
now #11.98 ' \ $25.00 Silk or Serge Dresses $16.98

$25.00 Suits and Coats \u25a0HnS 1 $27.50 Silk or Serge Dresses $17.98
now ? $14.98 / I $30.00 Silk or Serge Dresses $19.98

$27.50 Suits and Coats
_ J

$30.00 Suits and Coats BKHrV L- J ** UT 1 T\

now
3n ° a

sai 98 [Jjjj' X\\ 1' I th' S spcc ' al sa ' e " Dont wait ' now an( * save mone >r -
Graduation Dresses \vV\ ?800 NcW Wash Dresses $4.98

Beautiful stvles in white /) 5 1000 Ncw Wash Dresses 5?'?!
net embroidery; all sizes. U $12.00 New Wash Dresses 87.98
sls values. Special, $9.98 $14.00 New Wash Dresses N 88.98

The Greatest Skirt Sale of the Season
Beautiful Satins, Striped Taffetas, Navy and Black Taffetas, Silk Poplins in all th: new

U colors, including navy and black, Fine Serges, Wool Poplins, Gabardines, Fancy Worsteds,
Checks, Stripes and Mixtures. Also a complete line of new Wash Skirts. The biggest bar-

\ gains ever offered and you can't afford to miss this sale. All sizes to 38 waist.

\ $1.50 Wash Skirts 980 $9.00 Silk or Wool Skirts $5.98
\ $2.00 Wash Skirts . $1.19 SIO.OO Silk or Wool Skirts $6.49

\t \ $3.00 Wash Skirts $1.98 $ll.OO Silk or Wool Skirts $6.98
X U * $5.00 Wash Skirts T $3.98 $12.00 Silk or Wool Skirts $7.98

$7.50 Silk or Wool Skirts $4.98 $15.00 Silk or Wool Skirts $9.98
... \ K

COLLINS' WAISTS ARE THE BIGGEST VALUES IN HARRISBURG
Hundreds of new ones have just come in and this sale will prove that our Waist sales have them all beaten. New crepe

de chines, Georgettes, Striped Silks, Chiffons, Voiles, Lawns, Taffetas, in navy and black. Sizes up to 54.
$1.50 New Waists, now 980 $6.50 New Waists, now $3.98
$2.00 New Waists, now $1.19 $7.50 New Waists, now $4.98
$3.00 New \\ aists, now $1.98 $8.50 New Waists, now $5.48
$5.00 New Waists, now ' $3.98 SIO.OO New Waists, now $5.98

FINAL REDUCTIONS
A clear away sale of 150 lovely Spring Coats for girls in Silk Poplins, Serges, Checks and Mixtures. All new

shades. Sizes 2to 14 years.

$5.00 Girls' Spring Coats 4 $2.98 $9.00 Girls' Spring Coats $4.98
$6.50 Girls' Spring Coats $3.98 SIO.OO Girls' Spring Coats $5.98
$7.50 Girls' Spring Coats $4.49 $12.50 Girls' Spring Coats $6.98

A Boys' Suit Sale That Never W
\\ e have never offered such wonderful values in Boys' Fine Suits and on account of y T(

the rising cost of materials we may never be able to do so again, but right here we are .

going to sell 500 Boys' Suits at less than the present wholesale price and make 500 more
permanent customers for this fast-growing department. Every new style and color, includ- Wf/ feA
yng Blue Serges. Sizes 2y 2 to 18 years. These suits will cost you from $2 to $5 more in

$6.00 Boys' Spring Suits $3.98 $10.50 Boys' Spring Suits $6.98
$7.50 Boys' Spring Suits $4.98 $12.50 Boys' Spring Suits $7.98
$9.00 Boys' Spring Suits $5.98 $14.00 Boys' Spring Suits $8.98 fflT W\

Men's and Young Men's Suits For Decoration Day TjLr
1000 fine Spring and Summer Suits at before-the-war prices. This sale should interest I*| Mi

every man who is in need of a new Suit as the values are remarkable. Every new style and \ \
color is represented in this immense stock.- Blue Serges included. Buy one now for Fall 1 \

_
....

and save many dollars. All sizes 31 to 48. I
&15.0 C Spring Suits $10.75 s2s.oo'Spring Suits $17.75 \ PSSIB.OO Spring Suits $12.75 $27.50 Spring Suits $18.75 ISB 1
$20.00 Spring Suits $13.75 $30.C0 Spring Suits $19.75 1 1 SkT

/$22.50 Spring Suits $15.75 $35.00 Spring Suits $22.75 \M 1\ Vk
If you have never traded at Collins' you have missed a lot of bargains. Don't overlook

this sale, it's THE bargain event of Harrisburg. Attend and save.
...... -

Mayor Calls on Youths ol 1
21 to Register For War

The three draft boards of the city

have notified Mayor Kelster that they

I will register thi men who have at-

tained the age 21 before June 5,

jon that day. Tlje mayor accordingly

I issued a proclamation last night or-
dering all such residents to register.

Ail men falling under the ruling

! who reside in the First, .Third,
! Fourth, Fifth and Sixth Wards of

jthe city must register with Local
Board No. 1, situated in room "A" at

the court house!
Men who reside in the Second,

Eighth, Ninth ahd Thirteenth wards

of the city mußt register with Local

Board No. 2, at the J. Horace Mc-

Farland Printery, Crescent and Mul-

berry streets.
Men who reside in the Seventh,

Tenth, Eleventh, Twelfth and Four-

teenth wards must register at Local

Board No. 3, on tle third floor o< the

Commonwealth building.

FRIDAY EVENING, HAJtRISBURG TELEGRAPH!

DRYS WIN HOUSE
FIGHT TO FORCE

WILSON'S HAND
Food Bill, With Prohibition

Rider, Passes Lower Con-
gress 178 to 137

Washlniston, May 24.?The Admin-
istration fooa production bill, au-
thorizing: the Department of Agri-
culture to spend 10,864,000 to in-
crease production, was passed by the
House late yesterday with a provi-
sion stipulating that the principal
appropriation of 16.100,000 for the
expenses of county agents shall not
be available unless the President is-
sues a proclamation forbidding the
use of foods for the manufacture of
liquor in any form.

Prohibition advocates won their
fight by a vote of 177 to 133, sus-
taining the tentative vote taken
Tuesday. They now are preparing
to campaign for the provision in the
Senate.

The measure also carries a rider
prohibiting the use of funds to pay
salaries of men of draft age who
have been given deferred military
classification, where exemption is
based solely on the ground that they
are employed in the Department of
Agriculture in indlspensible work.

The dry amendment was fostered
by Representative Randall, of Cali-
fornia, prohibitionist. Its opponents
argued vainly against any attempt
to coerce the President, and insisted
that such action would not hurry the
President Into exercising his author-
ity to prohibit the manufacture of
liquor during the war.

Republican members succeeded in
inserting an amendment to itemize
all of the appropriations after con-
tending for it for several days. An
appropriation of $500,000 for use of
the Department of Agriculture to
mobilize farm labor was stricken
out.

Among the items contained In the
bill are: For the prevention and
eradication of diseases of livestock,
$1,058,975; for procuring seeds to sell
to farmers at cost, $2,500,000; for the
prevention and eradication of plant
disease, $811,300; for Increasing food
production, eliminating waste and
promoting conservation by educa-
tional and demonstratlonal methods
through county, district and urban
agents, $6,100,000.

Washington, May 24.?Prohibition
forces In Congress laid plans to-day
to obtain Senate approval of an
amendment to the food production
bill withholding the main appropria-
tion of $6,100,000 unless President
Wilson issues a proclamation for-
bidding the use of foodstuffs in the
manufacture of liquors.

Another rider, to the bill as passed
by the House provides that none of
the appropriation shall be available
for salaries of men of draft age em-
ployed by the Department of Agri-
culture, who have been given de-
ferred classification because of their
work.

The whole trend of the debate was
against arbitrary powers of the Pres-
ident, many Democrats voicing the
expression that Congress must not
lose its voice in the affairs of the
nation. The President now faces
the alternative of making the coun-
try "dry" for the period of the war
or of rendering the food administra-
tion well nigh helpless. He must
take his stand with the great body
of food conservationists or come
out flat-footed as voting "wet." Con-
gress and the people appear to be
"dry" and it is thought the Presi-]
dent will no longer withhold his
appro\al of the prohibitory law.

Deaths and Funerals
ELIAS DANNKR

Elias Danner, aged 67, died at his'
late home. 225 Verbeke street, yester-
day noon. ,He Is survived by his wife,
three daughters and two sons. Funeral
services will be held Monday after-
noon, at 2 o'clock, at his residence,
the Rev. Edwin S. Rupp, pastor of
the Otterbein United Brethren Church,
officiating. Burial will be private, in
the Harrisburg Cemetery.

' JEREMIAH E. REBD
Jeremiah E. Reed, aged 31, 523 Pef-

fer street, died this morning at the
Harrisburg Hospital. Mr. Reed had
his leg amputated yesterday at the
Harrisburg Hospital, following in-
juries sustained in an accident at the
local Philadelphia and Reading Rail-
way Company's yards. Funeral ser-
vices will be held Tuesday afternoon,
at 1:30, and burial made in the Pax-
tang Cemetery. The Rev. J. H. Dough-
erty. pastor of the Sixth Street United
Brethren Church, will officiate. Mr.
Reed is survived by his wife. Naomi
Reed, and three children, Ruth Reed,
Mary Reed and Ellsworth Reed; a

l brother, and five slaters.

JOHN C. BWINO
John C. Ewlng, formerly of Harris-

burg, died at his home, in Johnstown,
after a brief illness. He was well
known here, and was formerly asso-
ciated with the Harrisburg Bag and
Box Company. He is survived by his
wife and a brother, Dr. C. M. Ewing.
1500 North Sixth street. He was a
Civil War veteran. Funeral services
and burial will be at Ligonler.

ITALIANFLAGS"
FLY OVER CITY

[Continued from First Pago.]

pate. Mayor Keister and several
other city officials are expected to be
in l'ne when the pa'ade moves off
from Front and Market streets.

Major to Carry Flag
In the parade this evening Mayor

Daniel L. Keister will carry a smalt
Italian flag which came from the
Italian front. The flag was sent 10l
Mrs. Meade D. Detweiler, wife of the
late Grand Exalted Ruler of the
Klks. by her son, .Lieutenant Meade
D. Detweiler, Jr. Lieutenant De*-
weller is In service on the Italian
front as ar. ambulance driver.

Officials of the Chamber of Com-
merce were busy to-day making pre-
parations for the part American
citizens of Harrisburg will take in
the parade this evening. They are
urging every person of allied sym-
pathy to turn out to help swell the
crowd of Americans. The organiza-
tion Is mak'ng preparations to fur-
nish -a band for the parade. Ameri-
cans are requested to meet in front
of the Harrlaburg Club in North
Front street.

The Sons of Italy and Mechanics-
burg bands will be In line to furnish
music for the parade. The parade
will form at Front and Market streets
at 7.30 o'clock after which it will
move oft to Fourth, to Walnut, to
Third, to Reily, to Second, to the
Square where It will disband.

President Wilson last evening on
the eve of the celebration of 'he
third anniversary of Italy's entrance
into the war. issued this message to
the Italian people:

"I am suie I am speaking for the
people of the United States in send-
ing to the Italian people waim fra-
ternal greetings upon this rfhe anni-
versary of the entrance of Italy Into"

this great war, in which there is be-
ing fought out once for all the irre-pressible conflict betwen free self-
government and the dictation of
force.

"The people of the United Stateshave looked with profound Interest
and sympathy upon the efforts and
sacrifices of the Italian people, are
deeply and sincerely interested in

f ATTENTION! I
Sick. 'Women tiAh. I

To do your duty during these
times your health should be your first \
consideration. These two women v[
tell how they found health. S

Hellam, Pa.?" Itook Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg- f
etable Compound for female troubles and a dis- I
placement. Ifelt all run down and was very weak. V. lh V
Ihad been treated by a physician without results, 6 A _J| I 9
bo decided to give Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound I VB
a trial, and felt better right away. lam keeping house C ! 111
since last April and doing all my housework, where before J Iill H
Iwas unable to do any work. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege- I ]B
table Compound is certainly the best medicine a woman can J
take when in this condition. Igive you permission to publish \u25a0' / ||
this letter."?Mrs. E. R. Crumling, E. No. 1, Hellam, Pa. I *IIB<. H

Lowell, Mich.?"l suffered from cramps and dragging ' 'I t^SL*
down pains, was irregular and had female weakness and | [\ '?W
displacement. I began to take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege- iiftable Compound which gave me relief at once and restored r*~ II
my health Ishould like to recommend Lydia E. Pinkham's / II \\ K§
remedies to all suffering women who are troubled in a simi- / II i V'tß
lar way."?Mrs. ELISE IlEiii.R.No. 6, Box ß3, Lowell,Mich. L JJ I |A f I

KTOA ETPINKHAm'S y I
tyPIA E.PIWKHAM MEDICINE CO.'LYNN. MASS.

A'mra^MEN
MEN'S CLEVER NEW SERGE SUITS

Blue, brown and gray serge and made in the nob- mg
biest styles of the season. They are well tailored U S Q- VKand in all sizes and the man who gets one of these v(/ L
suits will benefit greatly. This is the time for f j/,-Jjt

/ Aeconomy. Here you have it. jJmntSrJtf I \

MEN'S VERY FINE TAILORED DRESS SUITS {JflLftjjk\
Clever worsted suits in neat stripes in the choice patterns andstyles that dressy men like. These suits are big values at this price. J Y

I sl4-95 JffrVms3uits ITT Y |

/if'I' SjSQC T" \u25a0" dg&mSM' 1 1 I\\X/ vA t* c T/I wnt...tyitok y^m7Z/S I V 1
'P~M' r ecia i iA "ult ,or drcM Jgj/i I|l 1

I| At 1' Every pnrcnt should be ",n dils big I SCIJ V J ""re *" et lhe ho>' be ?i, nri..n< w THPtITI tBfWE 5 Wl
bent suit possible for boys No /KSh I r*,\

EM ' ,venr elothe* linrU un<l It iN ntore enn beat 13 (ff \ \l I |
n Bf ' tl! utrletent eeonomy to :W I 1
g$ fSjl unve wherever pomilble. u for big y"M Viw I W|l
me \u25a0, Tbese smart suits are VZltf I VI
BB inaile of excellent quality

clot ",n K vol-
X. fl TV I &"l

f W 4a fasslmere In manly styles ue s . Our Vr I Ki.|
JH and are durable. Seams . M\ AB I iMrtri?A

\ f "re taped and very strong. elothes back up ®fn) /?Ttl lLWgr
fVoni'.""'"r*"'g ' 1* <0 "e"Ct <<- statement.

) UNDERWEAR jGET A STYLISH QC | I
The Most Popular Kinds at Goldstein's \I U A |AT <P B ? O

MEN'S BALBRIGGAN Kj M l\ii|f I
St L vHK UNDERWEAR Shirts
i\9fl C drawers; all fj gy HAT HERE for
V3v U V sizes; extra val-

JcrX. Uc ff'rment.. ?

r j r \\{mn<lc cool and Agy '
\u25a0j j I M comfortable and 4ifc'j -

\ \(/ tt\ Men's Shirts on don't have to pay aI Ik price to net \u25a0 I
\ / / I ' ' Pnr firoao ?..i, i?

nobby straw hat here. And you have a xrrcat\ /' If dress or work, in selection to Choose from. All slaes, all shapes,
T1 /

-
* / I new patterns, %vell all popular braids.

/\' / n made and full out. AU
_yjj m -

CAPS 50c
j y VV C The best possible to get for f!Oe. New, neatv ? *? an ? nobby patterns for men and boys. Allaisea.

Your size here.

I Big Shoe Day Saturday io^. r S!STs I
i; Read These Items and Buy Liberally e^ hs^a. aps: el' Tq ' J jmk !?

hpkciaij JLOT or WOMEN'S at *1 jtir AY !
;! PUMPS?Gray suede, Louis heels, j(p <'

I! MEN'S SCOUT SHOES?Black and B )|
|| j tan; all sizes; all good solid j[

o\
nt

MEN'S ARMY'SHOES? | I
!> a 'Good stronK slioea in every <!
\> . iircsi \ way; fine for work and sren- /jffSMfs£°- ;Mjl

! oral wear; $ 3 . 9 8i' Black leath- X a pair SOTS' Shoea I
]; er. Kngilsh TENNIS SHOEB For /XT _ engl lah ! JII model. Ex- \ every member of the fam- iff , laet. tan lea- J,
!! trioP Ao \ lly; all colors and

. ~ .
ther ' iSUS ! !

J | $3.08 nil styles; a pair. . special at .... s3*9B |

MAY 24, isnrw.

the present and future security of
Italy, and are glad to find themselves
associated with a people to whom
they are bound by so many personal
and intimate ties in a struggle whose
object is liberation, freedom, the
rights of men and nations to live
their own lives and determine their
own fortunes, the rights of the weak
as well as the strong, and the main-

tenunce of justice by the Irresistibleforce of free nations leagued together
in the defense of mankind.

"With ever increasing resolution
and force we shall continue to stand
together In this sacreil common
cause.

"America salutes the gallant King-
dom of Italy and bids her god-
speed."

10


